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Before the Motor Accident Claims Thibunal, Bongaigaon.

MAC case No.4ll2018

1. Lakhinarh yein,
S/O Lila Kanta yein.

2. Kanika yein,
WO Lakhinath yein.

Versus ......Claimants

1. The General Manager,
STD, Ap, Naharla[un,
Owner of vehicle -.anX_0082 (APSTS Bus).2. Dil Bahadur Biswakarma,
S/O Late N.B. Biswakarma.
Owner of vehicje No.Up_3i tT_8427 (Truck).

PRESENT: Sri Sogza Nath Sarma-
Member, NI.A.C.T.,
Bongaigaon.

@,
For Claimants
For opposite party no.1 and 2

: Mr. M. Islam
: None appeared

late of Argument : 18.02.2021
Date of Judgment , OZ-OS2E

Q,r*
1' The instant craim peddon was f,ed by the crairnants u/s166 0f MvAct' lgBB seeking compensation at Rs.15, 17,000/-(Rupeesfifteenth rakhs sevenreenth thousand) only from the opposite parties forthe death of minor Bhuban yein, due to the vehicurar accident occu.recron 31.01.2018 at about 10:00 A.M

Lasan Gaon under s,apather ps, Dh.::.jl:H:: 
Highwav 15 at Archi
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The case of the craimants in brief is rhar, on 31.01.2018,Bhuban yein along with other of his friends were coming from ArchiPather' L'p Schoor towards their residence and when they reached nearthe weekry marker at Anchilason Gaon on 15 Nationar Highway, in themean dme, the driver vehicre bearing registration no.ARX_0082 (ApsrsBus) coming from Silapather town towards pasighat in rash andnegligent manner knocked Bhuban yein from the back side. As a resurt,he sustained serious injuries on his head and other parts of the body anddied on the spot.

with regard to the accident, s,apathar p.s case No.46l2018u/s 27gr33B/304(A) Ipc was regisrered against the driver of the Truck.

2. Summons were issued
receipr o r nod ce, rh e opposi,. prni.rt:: : ::T.J;".::';..: ;:, ::r"Jproceeded ex_parte against them.

3.

Counsel

In prove its case, the
for the claimant.

claimant one pW. Heard the learned

4. pW_1, Lakhinath yein in evidence srated that on31'01'2018' Bhuban yein arong with other of his friends were comingfrom Archi pather, L.p Schoor towards their residence and when they

G,nt-Y\ 
reached near the weeklv marker at Anch,ason Gaon on 15 National-\u-" t'l'i' Highway' in the mean time, the driver vehicre bearing registrafion*fi;J;;;r no.ARX-0082 (ApsTs Bus) coming from s,apather rown towardsPasighat in rash and negligent manne"r url.u*'rhuban yein from theback side' As a resurt, he sustained serious injuries on his head a,cr otherparts of the body and died on the spot.
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He exhibited the following documenrs:_
Police report as Ext_1, certified copies of F.I.R, Ejahar,Charge_sheet, Seizure list and post mortem report.

5' The evidence as we, as the documents produced by pw 1reflects that there was moror vehicle accident on 31.01.2018 at about10:00 A'M on Nationar Highway 15 at Archi Lasan Gaon unders,apather p'S., Dhemaji district invorving the vehicle bearing No.ARX_0082 (Apsrs Bus). After investigation of rhe case, charge_sheer Exr_4was f,ed against the driver of the vehicre no.ARX_0082 (ApsTS Bus).

6' To determine the negrigence of the driver of the offendingvehicle' I am being guided by the iudgment of Hon,bre High court in thecase of Basant Kaur & ors. vs- cha*ar par singh and ors.[( 2003 AcJ369 Mp (DB)l wherein it has been herd that registrarion of a criminalcase against the driver of the offending vehicre is enough to record thefinding that the driver of offending vehicle is responsibre for causing theaccident' Further it has been herd in carena of cases trrat the proceedingsunder the Motor vehicle Act are not akin ro rhe proceedings as in civilsuit and hence stict rules of evider
this regard 

'urLo L'r evluence are not required to be followed in

7 ' To determine the negrigence, I am arso being guided by thejudgment reported in 20Og ACJ 287, National Insurance CompanyLimited vs. pushpa Rana wherein in it was herd thar in case rhepetitioner f,es the certified copy of the criminar record or the criminal

He stated that Bhuban yein was
a brilliant student.
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of 13 years old and he was
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record showing the completion of the investigation by the porice or theissuance of charge sheet under section 27g/304A Ipc or the certifiedcopy of the FIR or in addition the recovery memo and the mechanicarinspection report of the offending vehicre, these documents are sufficientproof to reach to the concrusion that the driver was negrigent.

B. In Bimla Devi and ors. Vs. Himachal Road Transportcorporation u,no ors (200g) 13 SC 530, supreme court held that,' In Q situotion of this nQtltre, the Tribunar hqs rightrytoken a holistic view of the motte
thot strict proof of an occident rrt-r')o-or r *":;:r:r::!::;r';r,:r,;ro,
monner moy not be possible to be done by the cloimants. The craimoruswere merery b estabrish their cose on the touchstone of preponderanceof probab,ity- The stundard of proof beyond reasonobre doubt courd nothave been applied.,,

9' From the above discussion and in absence of any contraryiegal evidence, it is established that there was a motor vehicre accidenton 31'01'2018 at about 10:00 4'M, on Nationar Highway 15 at ArchiLasan Gaon due to rash and negligent driving of the driver of vehicre

H:,' 
No' ARX-0082 (ApsTS Bus) causing dearh of minor Bhuban

10' The offending vehicle bearing no.ARX_0082 (ApsrS Bus)was owned by opposite party no.1, the General M;Naharlagun and the driver of the offending vehicle ,'"ttt 
srD' A'p'

r:;rr""r: i,.:22'03'2018' Hence, the opposite pany no.1, being the owner of the
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offending vehicle is liabre towards compensailon amount.

li,- rr _ _ 
T:e c]aimanrs are rhe parents of minor deceased Bhuban

;;;;.
O UANTUM

72' As per the evidence of the craimant, minor deceasedBhuban yein was 13 years old. The posr-mortem report arso reflects thatthe age of the deceased as 13 years. Hence, the deceased comes underthe category of minor and dependent under the care and guidance ofparents' Therefore, for non earning ch,d, the nodonar income ofRs.15,000/- per annum has been considered as the income of minorBhuban yein. The appropriate multiplier would be ,15,. 
Thus, theclaimants are entitied to Rs. 2,25,000/- as pecuniary damage. Theclaimant is arso entitred to Rs. 75,000/-towards future prospect as heldby the Hon'bre Supreme court in R. K. Marick vs. Kiron pat (200g) 14scc 1 and followed by Derhi High courtin N.Lc Ltd. vs Forzono &ons 2009 ACJ 2763 => lL (2010) ACC 9.

As held by the Hon,ble Supreme Court in t/.LC. Ltd. inPranoy sethi AIR 2017 sc slsT and Mogma General lnsurance co. Ltd-vs- Nanu Ram (z0r') rB scc r30, the claimant is arso entitred forRs'40,000/- towards f,iai consortium and Rs. rs,000/_ towards funeralexpenses' The totar compensation comes to Rs.3,55,000/- (2,25,000 +75,000 + 40,000 + 15,000).

The computation

tabular form as follows:_

of compensadon is worked out in the

Loss of dependency (15,000 X-S) Rs.2,2S,000/_
Future prospect

Rs. 75,000/_

Screrrtds;tl'
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Both the issues are decided accordingly.

ORDER

13' In resurt, the claim petition is a,owed on contest. The
opposite party No.1, the Generar Manager, srD, Ap, Naharragun is
directed to pay the compensarion amount of Rs.3,s5,000/_ (Rupees Three
Lokhs Fifty Five Thousand) only to the claimants along with interest @
60/o p'a' from the date of fiting case tilr its realization.

The opposite party No.1 is directed to pay thc awarded
amount along with interest within 2 (rwo) months from the date of
passing of this order. The opposite party No.1 is entitled to deduct the
compensation amount, already paid, if any.

L4' Let a copy of the judgment be transmi*ed to the opposite
party No.1 for information and necessary action.

15' Given under my hond ond the seol of this Tribunol on this
2"d day of March, 2021.

q,2\olltl
Dictoted and corrected by me, 

$atyo Noth sorma)-/....\(l\,.,\t-\ Member,MACT
\\ A\G/\- \ Bongoigoon.

(sotyor*fr&r\ 
'#I-i'N' ffi.' '

ffi* '*'r:l*"{t'

Filial consortium

Funeral expenses iR, lsrooo^
TOTAL
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